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"A Stitch in Time
Saves Nine'

A broken stitch, like the
"little rift within the late,"
is the beginning of trouble,

"I am tired, not ill." "It
aiiff soon pass .wny." " 1 don't believe

in medicine." These . Are the broken

sttiches ihii letd to serious illness. Nature
is mist And in Hood's SarsapariHa she
Am famished the means to Uke up

M lt.n HMn. i WSu rii it
' siArts At the root and deAnses the blood.

i Bad Blood "For ye' ' w
troubled tvith my blood, my fact was
pale, I never felt well. Three bottles of
Hood" SarsAparSl made me feel better

' and gave me a healthy color." Mae Cross,

24 Cedar Av South. Minneapolis, Minn.
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Hood's Pill cnr JItuMI tb noo 1irUt1nir nn1
onty cat hi rt to to tnkajwllh Itood'tarwapuriHiu

I. Tlio bent ruiueuy for
IOUkII Consumption. Jurcs
rT ; JL coi.Bii.boiif(,c
OVril D Hroiifliitis, iloarse- -

J utn, Anlhma, WhixipiiiR.
conch Croup. Smsll ilovs ; quick. iirercnlt.
lr.JJull iJtllicur4Lomilifntien, Jiial.Ku'jc.

Mortality.
One of the counties of tbe etnte ot

Connecticut once boasted of a Judge
who, though poorly furnished with
those little refinements usually met
with In polished society, was an ener-
getic, shrewd mnn, and a promising
lawyer. A neighbor of bis was about
to give away his daughter In marriage,
and having a deep-roote- d dislike to
the clerical profession, and being de-
termined, as he said, "to have no par-
son In his house," he sent for his
friend the judge, to perform the cere-
mony. The Judge came, and, the can
didates for the connubial yoke takltiR
their places before him, he addrcsned
the brldo: "You swear you will marry
this man?" "Yes, sir," was the reply.
"And you (addressing the bridegroom)
wear you will marry this woman?"

"Well, I do," said the groom. "Then,"
said the Judge, "I swear you're mar'
Tied!"

FOR MIDOLE-ACE- O WOMEN.

' two let tr from Women Helped Through
the "Chang of Life" by Lvdia E. rink
ham's Vegetable Compound.
" Dear, Mrs. Pi km am : When I first

wrote to you I was in a very bad con
dltiou. I was passing through tlio
change of life, and the doctors sald'I
had bladder and liver trouble. I had
suffered for nine years. Doctors failed
to do me any good. Mince I have taken
Lydla E. rinkham s Vegetable Com'
pound, my health has Improved very
much. I will gladly recommend your
medicine to others and am sure that it
will prove as great a blessing to them
as it has to me." Mrs. (Jeo. II. June,
801 DcKalb Ave., HrooklyD, N. Y.

Relief Came Promptly
"DeabMrs. Pikkiiam: I had been

tinder treatment with the doctors for
four years, and seemed to get no better,
I thought I would try your medicine.
My trouble was change of life, and I
must say that I never had anything
help me so much as Lydia E. Pink

Y ham's Vegetable Compound,
'came almost Immediately. I havo
better health now tliun I ever lind.
feel like a now woman, perfectly
strong. I glvo I.yd la E. I'lnklmm's
Compound all the credit, and would
not do without her medicine for any
thing. I have recommended it to
several of my friends. There is no
need of women Buffering so much for
Mrs. Pinkham's remedies are a sure
cure." Mauala IIltleu, liridge-wate- r,

111.

Another Woman Helped
" Dear Mrs. Pinrii am : I took Lydla

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
during change of life and derived great
benefit from its use." Mary E. Jamks,
136 Coydon St, Bradford, Pa,

Wh' Mo the
Children
Drink?

Don't give them tea or coffee.
Have you tried the now food drink
called GRAIN-- 0 f It is delicious
and nourishing and takes the place
of coffee.

The more Grain-- 0 you give the
children the more health you distrib-
ute through their systems.

Grsin-- 0 is made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tontes
like the choice grades of coffee bnt
costs about as much. All grocers
seU it. 15o. and 35e.

Try Crain-- O !
loalat that year xroeer gives yos O RAM O

Aseapt ae Imiutfaw.

POTATOESl'rio!!;
riev4 stas. VasrsH mm: aMt tl umA

rSCLOVERA' Mas a. stuns ks io.. u i auius, wis. a. c f

AmTEitsnnic
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THE MARKETS.

I'lTTSHCRO.
Train, Hour and Food,

WfiEAT No, red, 67 8
WHEAT No. J now HO fl?
COI1N No 1 yellow, ear 99 i 40

no. 1 yiMiow, eneueil.. i
Mined our oil 80'

OATH No. ti while ..... W( Hi)

No. 0 whit !i mi
FLOl'll Winter pntont 8 75 1181

ranry straight winters b a no
live No. II AT 6

HAV-- No. ltlmotliy IS 7 14 lift

lover, no. l u it in
FF.I'.D No. 1 wliltii mid., ton.. 19 00 1 60

jirown mnioilnKn id uii id 'i
lirnn. bulk Ill 25 1(1 75

8TIIAW Wheat 0 79 7 215

Ont 7 2J 7 60
Dairy Product

BCTTF.n-l-l- gln creamery..... f 26 S7
Ohio creamery Ti m
Fancy country roll 1H 19

CIIF.F.MF. Utiln. new 13.' tf
New lork. new 13.' i 14

1'oultry, eto..
HFNA-p- or pslr 85 91

HK'Kl swd IS 14
iritKfcAM-drMM- wd IS 14
fcUUB I'll. ul Ohio, froah .... 15 10

Fruits and Vegetable.
flFANfl-Orr- -en V lnkt 1 61 3 05
I'OTATOl'.M Kiibi-- Whiter! tu ') (In

CAHIIAOE per bid 1 li5 2 60
uimuhd per uu w la

ItAl.TIMOHK.
Ft,orn 9 n.i 3 85
W HKAT-- No 2 red U 70
(OltN-Ml- xeJ 0
OA1H 81 81.'j'
EOOH 21 21
llUTIKlt-Olilocronm- ery.. .... 24 DO

rniLADtxpiiM
Fi.orn 8 53 S 75
n it u red i.i',,
I OHM No. 2 mixed '!i
OATH Na 2 wblle 81, 81,"

Ilt'TTEll t.'renmery, extra....
LUCiS rennnylvnnlu lints....

MEW VOltK.
Fl.om Patents 8 83(3 4 10
WHKAT-N- o. 2 red. 7:i"
COHN-- No. 2
OATS Miite Wentern Hi
lll'TTEH C.'rearnorv. 20
tO US State and l'euu.. .. 21

11 VIS STOCK.
Central Btoik l anlo, jt I. luerty, 1'a.

CATTLE.

Fxtrs, 1400 to 1030 lbs 5 GO

l rlrne. I.'KJUto HU lha 5 25$
flood. 12IH) to V.iOO lbs 5 0)
1Uy. 10f0 to 1160 lb 4 1)0

1'RlrllUllt MPM, 1HH) to 1WX1 111 4 (10

Common, ri00 to WW lb 3 25

Boas.
Medium B 11 B 21
Heavy 5 10 5 12.' i
Houghs and ,ugs 4 CO 4 75

SUXEP.

rrlme, 96 to 110 lbs B 70 B 81
Good, to W lbs B 40 6 0.1

Fair, 70 to fcO lbs 4 75 B M
(ominon 8 00 4 00
Veal Calves 0 00 8 00

LAUDS.

Choke to extra 7 15
Good to choice 6 (0 6 9)
Fnlr to good 8 00 6 60
Culls to fulr B 00 6 00

PEEP AT SIEGE TRAIN

WHAT IS MEANT BY 80ME RE
CENT DESPATCHES.

!ome Points About the Wonderful Kn

fine at War first Introduced by th
lloera of 8onth Africa ' Accuracy o

Firs Certain Element. Q

The announcement recently made
that a siege train was being mobilized
for service In South Africa no doubt
conveyed very little information to
the mind, as was shown
a few days ago, when a writer In the
London Dally Mall was asked, in all
sincerity: "What is the difference be-

tween a siege train and an armored
train?" As a matter of fact, a siege
train is tlio name applied to the com-

plement ot guns, ammunition and
store wagons, and men employed to
conduct a siege. According to the
"Siege Artillery Manual," a siege
train may consist of any number ot
divisions, heavy, medium or light, ac-

cording to the requirements of the
service. A division, as a rule, con
sists of sixteen pieces ot ordnance,
exclusive of machine guns; each divi
sion requires a personnel consisting
ot four companies ot garrison artil-
lery, with the following staff: Ono
lieutenant-colone- l, one adjutant, ono
quartermaster, two staff

officers, and two staff clerks, in
addition to a total of 596 officers, non-
commissioned officers and men. In
tbe present instance tbe armament
consists ot tho new live-Inc- h breech-loadin- g

howitzors throwing lyddite
shell. All siege guns and howitzers
are fitted with special sights known as
"French's sights," which enable them
to be laid on an object that is lnvlsl
ble to the gunner. With this advan
tage it is possible to place the battery
behind a hill totally obscured from
the enemy's view, and to pound away
until either all his guns are dismount-
ed or the fort breached so as to en-

able the infantry to carry the place
by assault. Siege gunnery has now
arrived at such a pitch ot perfection
that there is absolutely nothing that
can withstand the attack ot a

and siege
train. Tbe shell fire la so accurate
and searching and tbe high explo
sives so destructive that It is only a
question of time in demolishing any
defense that can possibly be erected.
By means of an observing Instrument,
Invented by Capt. Tancred, each shot
can be accurately observed as burst-
ing so many yards short or over the
object, thus enabling tbe necessary
corrections to be made for the next
round to strike the exact spot desired
and insuring extreme accuracy of fire.

Troitlna Mod's Arithmetic.
There Is subtraction aa well as addition

In Uud's arithmetic. Ood Is alwuys adding
new girts and blesslugs we oauuot (out up
the oolu mu, they are so ionir. But some-
times lie tultee (mm our II. t of nleaaant
tblugt. This glvrs us pain we are not
always willing to have Him do this. But if
our f lto were simpler, we should know thai
God's subtraotloos are as muob part of tbs
woraing out oi ma aroui sum oi love aaa
wuaoia as are uis sauiupai. wellsprljig,

AVOID 8TEPPINQ UPON CRACKS

Peculiarity ot Many People When Walk.
Inn Alans the Pavements,

From the Philadelphia Record: "I
wonder why It is," said a quick ob-

server the other day, "that nine peo-

ple out of every ten in walking along
the sidewalk Invariably try ti avoid
stepping upon the cracks or divisions
In between the flagging? Now, for in-

stance, If the divisions are made so
that an ordinary man's step would
measure about two-thir- of the width
of one section of the flagging, he would
naturally take about three steps in
crossing two ot them. But Instead ot
making the three steps of the same
length and setting one foot down upon
tbe am, you will find that he will
invariably take a step either a little
longer or a little shorter than is really
most convenient, Just to enable blm
to avoid stepping upon tbe crack or
seam. It seems to be done almost un
consciously, and yet if on the next
square the size ot the division in the
pavement is changed, you will notice
that almost invariably the pedestrian
adapts his steps to tho new arrange-
ment, and still continues to avoid the
cracks. Children tiBed to piny a game
called 'poison' on their way to school.
Tbe game consisted entirely in care-
fully avoiding stepping upon a stone
or some other material selected by the
leador to be designated as 'poison,' to
set foot upon which was supposed to be
followed by direful consequences.
Whether the habit of 'looking where
you step' thus acquired Is continued
by those who now try to ovoid cracks
I cannot any, but if you notice you
will find that many people who walk
ore addicted to tho habit here de-
scribed."

The Ilnaton Rnhy'e Slnmma.
From the New York Commercial- -

Advertiser: The Host on baby must
have brought his mamma to New
York yesterdny. Thero was nothing
particularly Dostonese In her appear-
ance and she dlilu't have the baby with
her, but as she was getting out of an
elevated car she dropped a book of
course. The simple New Yorker picked
It up and restored it to its owner, who
turned and said: "Thank you er
thank you Immeasurably."

The Hot rrrncrlptlnn for Chill
and rTcr l a tiottln of oiiovs's Tastsi.kss
Ciiii.l Tonic It Is simply Iron ami quinine In
a losiulose form. Ko euro uu niy. 1'rlce 6uo.

Boston's police made ),70o arrests
last year, as compared with 4i,KtO in
low l lie rccorus snow a siikiii in-

crease in the crimes in which violence
is employed.

Your Neighbor Una Them.
ITns what? Thoe beautiful Shake-penr- e

phnels given awuy In Introducing
'lied Cross" and "HubliiRor's Best"

1'iiinilry starch, J. O. Hublnger's latest
and greatest Inventions. All starch put
up under "lied Cross" or "Wash Tub"
trado mark brands is genuine, and goods
of a mnnufftoturer with twenty-fiv- e years'
experience.

These are his only brands; he has no
Interest whatever In any other starob,
so be sure you get ouly the best.

The celebrated liocr ponies hnve the
blood of the liasttto pony in tlieni, and
the liasttto pony is a pure-bre- d Scotch-
man, lie is not even a half caste.

To Cnre a Cold In One Day.
Take T,xvrivs Promo CJiiinins Taiu.sts. All
druKilftt4 rotund the miify If It frills tu eure.
K. W. Unovs'a ilguature le on each box. Sfto.

More than .18,000 copies of the Gos-

pels and Psalters have been distributed
as gifts from the Bible Society among
regiments sailing for South Africa.

My Hair
Was
Coming Out
"About t year igo my hair

wis coming out very fast. I
bought bottle of Ayer's Hair
Vigor to stop this. It not only
stopped the falling, but ttso
made my hair grow very rapidly,
until now it is 5 inches in
length ind very thick." Mrs.
A. ooydston, Atchison, Kans.,

July 35, 1899.
stiematiJaMaUiuiiiJBuni1
iawiiai "

It Feeds
the Hair
Have yoo ever thought why

your hair is falling out ? It a
because yoo ire starving your
hair. If this starvation continues
your hair will continue to fall.

There is one good hair food.
It is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It goes
right to the roots of the hair

tnd gives them just the food
that they need.

.
The hair stops

falling, becomes healthy, snd
grows thick and long.

Ayer's Hair Vigor will do
another thing, also: it always
restores color to faded or gray
haif. ft.M a kettle. AlKraffbts.

Writa the Doctor
If yoo do not obtain all the benefits ynn

desLre frum the use of tbe Vigor, wrlta
the Iwctorabout lu He will ten yon just
tbe right thlug to do, and will send you
bis book oa tbe Hair and scalp if Joe)
reuiuat It. Addrom.

Ir. J. C. A van, Lnweli,

The total revenue of New South
Wales for the year 1808 was $17,500,000,
the best record ever made bv the colony.

How's Thief
WeofferOn Hundred liollsri TtewsMfoi

Jny pit of Cnforrh Mint oannot ht oared b
Catarrh Cine.

V. J. I'lmirr To., Props, Toledo, O.we, the undersigned, have known If. J. Che.
ftcy lor the la-- t 15 yenrs. and hfdlevo him per-
fectly honorable In nil nuxltieN transections
and financially able to carry out any oblig--
tlon m de by their firm.
YVas-- A TnuAx, Wuolwale Drasglsts, Toledo,

Oh o,
Wji.Mitn. Kins-Ai- A Masvik, Wholesale

Jlnii(ilt, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall s I'ntnrrh t'uie ietnken Infernally, set-l- n

dliw-tl- upon the Wood and niueous siir.
tsees of tli syetam. Iilne, 7V per buttle. Sold

lliuniilets. Testimonials free.
Hall's I amlly Pills are the bmV

Pottery-maker- s in Great Britain and
the United States of America are draw
ing up a price list to govern prices in
both countries,

xt hnt lliall ITe Hare For Dessert!
This question urines In the family dully. Let
us answer It Try Jell-U- , a dolliilous
and hnnltlidll dessert. Prepared In 2 mln. No
bolllnKt nobakliigt Hlinpiy ndd a little hot
witter A set tocoid. Flavors: Lemon, Oranire,
llaspborryaiid Htruwberry, At grocers, lOo.

The former military camp at Montauk
Point, which n few months atro was
fairly nlivc with American soldiers, is
now only a wild waste.

We think Plso's Cure for Ponnnmptlnn Is
the only niedMnefnr L'niurhs- .- .Iksihie fines.-AM-

ttprliitfUold, ills., Oct. 1. 18UI.

In Devonshire the cycle lias been ap
plied to butter making. A man sits on
liis bicycle, pedals, and by means of a
cliam turns tne cliurn.

Mrs.Wlnslnn-VflnothlnirPyrn- foreblldren
teet.hlnir, softens tbe vum. reduce Intlnmmn-Ho-

allays pain, cures wind euliciiOo a buttle.

The number of Irishmen who have
been prominently associated with the
crisis and the war in South Africa is re-

markable.
Jrll-O- , Iho New Dessert,

Tlnnses nil the family. Four flavors:
Lemon, Onmixn, Buspherry aud Strawberry.
At your grocers. 10 cts.

The African Methodist F.piscopal
church will endeavor to raise $'Vo,coo
for its twentieth century thank offering
bv famiary i, hioi.

1900
There it every good
reason why

St Jacobs Oil
hould cure

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA

LUMBAGO

SCIATICA
for the rent of trie century. One par
amount reason la It tloea cure,

SURELY AND PROMPTLY

PratVeO AtlAAAAAMfStMAAttti"WTWwWXWXvWwwT1
flpriti

VTbat U It!
i aim of

FARM leiia

SEEDS
r lalur't Ut4 r ttarreaUf U fraiaea, 1

r Mhlfj Llhff. R Trnr Pa.. toalshd thrMl' fe iruwtui Mtiushflf. nil I'sar Oata: J Bra 4a.
Miahifwu. Wli IK has. harlff and H LsieUi.
lUdWlm. Ml'ip .bTRrewlni.tTObttsh (talaar'aonra

I Jraer If yon doubt write Ihrm W mit tvgtlft
a tsviswarw ejusiomere, srant w wwrrai wm UIU

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR lOo.
10 kt) of rtvr farra 4s, Ball Bart, Iht t aral

raod aim lotr haf
pari atcrv pihii itmim atnii omiirj nrrrrauf inirmisi

trta irtiifii iim oa mini anutr m

oin riani. r run and catalnf tolling tkU

ratal! n aiaiiM mr lue anaga
nnailivriy warm aiu m ai m atart

rissse
aesSlals Cstsles
adr. alth alt as. 4a.
tM. lo belter.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES

Worth &4 to $6 compared
wun oiner mane.

.ludnmfHt hy owr
1,000,000 neHrert.

Thtt aenutnt have W. L.
DoUffU nama and price

tamped en bottom. 1 ake
no aubttitute claimed to
at food. Your dealer
should keen them if
not. we will send a pair

on roceint of nrice and Jtc.
citra tor crria. Suto kind o( leather,
tiie, and width, nUin or cap toe. Cat. free.

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Man.

ON lO IAYS TltlAT
Aluminum Ituaft Front 4;rHiii

f4tpMrnturM, alee. 1 to lTicowa, price
from (5 to 410 'cording tu aize,

Utiiirua, alaeta 1 to
JfiOowa, prliwa 97 to $1U 'I tiny makelper cent more butler, Catalogue
an terms (ma Don't bur until
you benr fr.m us. We are

nnd aell direct to the
vuniumer where we hare no agent.
U1HHUN.SLKVVAK1 UrU tOQIBSONIA,

AGENTS I AGENTSI AGENTS I
Tlisaramlss! aiiilAufwiMUiita book ever imbllshsd Is

DARKNESS DAYLIGHT
r LIUHTS snd SHADOWS OF NEW Y0.1K LIFE

rrra imtboddotiom
IJT JIKV. I.YMAN ABBOTT.

RplmAliUr lllitstrated wilh SDO tupsrk sngrsvlnKS
1 rum jUuk'liiiAl phottvjriiith, of rtullf: AllnUtSis
ssfi "tfod t4 it." KTeryons Utths sad itim over
it, and Afrante rr aolllni' It t l iuaaii iniMIH
uunAKwtt imtiIM sll tliriiuifh the SotilU-ui- en
swlwouMU. aitXltiaIK)sionlhBilo. Ksnil
for Tsriua lo . AilUrM IIAUTl'OUU
PUUMwHINti CO., Ilm-lfor- 1'mi.

STOPPED FREE
rarmaoeariy Carefl
lassally meals b

DR. Kimra rcai
HERVE RESTORED

ywsw m4 81 . I Utt' If. ttw HtmuftMa
yreettee and $ trial bottle

frea Vi ptiUau. ttt jian fim cLr on if
bv raafHl. HuaJ m lit. Klina. M.I,

laaitluu at felattUiri. tM Aroh Hi., fUltvUliAl,. fa.

nDODCV HEW DISCOVERY; elmtj t J O I quick r.(.nd eors. rtom. ButiK of tSNlimonlala sn4 10 llave' tisluinkI r.e. nr. a. a. auu i suas, a. s. tuuu, as.

WTETufr10Ef
the (lovermue it Otnoo TraintiiM Hrlucl, aliiuu-tu- ,

V. O. Wunwii tlliiUde. Tohltlou I'truiauvui.

P. M. U. 8 (K

'."tTtiOKpson's Eye Water

THE CARE OF BLANKETS.'

Never let blankets remain in service after they are
soiled, dirt rots the fibre and invites moths. Because of
the peculiar saw-too- th formation of wool hair it is neces-
sary that a soap made of the best materials be used; a
cheap soap, especially one which contains rosin, will
cause the blanket to become hard by matting the fibr.

7 Wash Dhntrts and Retain their Softness. Dissolve sliavtnRS of Ivory Soap
In boiling water, add cold water until nearly luke warm. Immerse a blanket
and knead with the hands, rinse In clean warm water In which also some Ivory
Soap has been dissolved. Dry In a place that Is neither very warm nor very cold,

COPTRISHT tSW BV THI PROOTtS S QAMSLt OO. CINCINNATI

Sleep for
Skin-Tortur- ed Babies

In a Warm Bath with

And a single anointing with CUTICURA,
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures-Th- is

is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-

manent, and economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors with
loss of hair, of infants and children, and is sure
to succeed when all ether remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Exclualrely (or preferring, purifying, snd beautifying th skin, for cleansing the)
scalp ot crusts, scales, snd dandruff, aud the stopping of falling hair, for soften-
ing, whitening, and soothing rod, rough, and sore hands, in the form of baths for
annoying irritations, inflammations, and ohafings, or too free or offenaW per

a
spiratlon, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, snd for many sanative)

ntiseptlo purposes which readily suggest themselves to women, snd eapoclally
mothers, snd for all tha purposes of th toilet, bath, sod nursery. Ko amount of
persuasion can induce) those who have ones used it to use any other, especially for
preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and hair ot infants and children. Cut.
Cuba Soar oomblues delicate emollient properties derived from CtmccaA, the great
ckin euro, with the purest of cleansing ingredlonts snd the most refreshing of flower
odors. No other medicated or toilet soap ever compounded Is to be compared with
it for preserving, purifying, snd beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No
other foreign or domestlo toilef soap, however expensive, is to be compared with it
for all tha purposes of tha toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in Oaa
Boat at On a Pities, vis., TwsNTT-nv- t Cents, the best skin and complexion soap,
tha BEST toilet soap and bkst baby soap in the world.

Complete Extern!(uticura consisting of ( iTiciim
souls snd soften th

unir (!Uo ), to tha skin of crusts snd
Ihtukunad eutluls, Ointhsxt (AOa.),

. . io simy uvniaif, inDuminuuou, sna irritation, and MMilhsano
The Set, 23 and Cutiuisa lli."i.Mr (too ), lo cool sntl the

A INii.l bST Is oftsn sufficient to curs Uis most torturing, dlsiUurlng,
and bumlHstlng snd blood humors, wlta Iom of bslr, wlwn sll sis fulls. INirrsa.i, il 0. Uuur., hole ftoos., ilostoa, U. a. A. " All about Uis aud frse,

On. ARNOLD'S COUGH
rriTiuii i;onumitias KILLEDAil UrugiUt

end Intern! Treatment for Eterf Humor.
clranss

uwiKnuy
SI. elcanae blood,

skin, sculp,
Skin, Msslp, Usir,1

ITf 'CS I f I JKHlf W.IHOBHHV

fStJcceasrfully Proaeputeo Clim.Let prlnoloM Bxamlnor UM. Ponctoa fc ill ecu.3tsluelvU -i- -i iriJ'iiUaaliiunlsluts.attjsluoa.


